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HEMINGFORD.
IKelth L. ricfco is fully iiuthorlred to

and Job work nnd collect
mm) receipt for same, unci tmnonci hii otlior
buslnw m connection with lit poMtlon rn nn
accredited nwroMininttt o of this pupcr.)

M. M. Delfllng wa ill town Mbnd.iy.

Jolin Curran was in town Wednedt.
J. U. llurlburt was In town Tue&dn

Mt. V. 'Uiorp 1ms been quite lek this
week

C. A Dntlew was an Alliance visitor
Monday.

Mr., McCandless has not been bo well
this week,

Mrs. J.T. Carey came up from Alliance
Wednesday.

Fence post at cost, to cloie out. At
H. R. Green's. 134

Ernest Olday and wife were up from
Alliance Sunday.

Dan Watson andC. M. Culner were in
town Wednesday.

Mrs. Luke Phillips was the guest ol Mrs.
Eikncr Thursday. '

Harve Allison and family havo taken up
their residence hero.

The Seventh Day Advcntists held 'their
.quarterly meeting Saturday,

Thomas McCandlcss purchased a buggy
from Us K. Johnson Monday.

A. 13. Kay, of Marsland, was a business
visitor to Hemingford Saturday.

One two disc plow used one year.
Lacros&e make. O. P. Fosket. 15-- 2.

5 per Cent paid on interest certificates.
First State Dank, Hemingford, Nebr.

John Wildy is expecting to locale nt Den
ver witn lus lamiiy in tne near nituro,

Dr. Koons, dentist, In Hemingford
Friday and Saturday April 14 and 15.

Frank Olds and wife went to Chndron
Saturday, where they make their homo for
the present.

C, A. Posvar and John Hickey, Jr,
were "rained in" and stayed in town Sat-
urday night.
' E. L. Everett has purchased the store
building, first door south of the postolfice,
from K. L. Pierce,

Dentist Koons of Alliance will bo in
Hemingford Friday nnd Saturday
April 14 nnd 15. iG-- i

, Mrs, lloldldgc of Alliance will have
a complete line of millinery at Fronapfel's
store April 20, 21, 22. 16- - 2

The best line of implements known to
the farmer, the celebrated Deere goods,
for sale by Anton Uhrig. 15-- 3.

I have a few implements carried over
from last year, which I will sell at greatly
reduced prices. Anton Uhrig. 15-- 3.

Clark Olds and H. F. Goodenough went
to Alliance to attend the M. W. A, con
vention there, Wednesday.

An I. O. O. F. lex go will be organized
here soon. The charter list is ncarlv com-
plete and will bo sent away next week.

Mrs. Council, daughter of Mrs. S. A.
McCandless, came up from Lincoln the
first of the week to visit with her mother.
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(Exactly Like Cut.)
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and the of N.

of the of Miss
J. was this

She was 62 old and had been ill

hit
the first of the to the

It is that it was not

II. has two
cream as as new
for sale. See him at once if you want a
fine

has his
ns man for the It. R. and has

the and will move out
to that soon.

Miss of S. D,,
who has been with Mrs. K. L.

for tho last
to her

your now firo nnd
Si 80 per for five

and all,
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with a of his, who
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were both from
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best Way to Get a
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C. J. has tho lot
noxt to the store of K. L. and
hns up this nnd his lots

his store and tho store atad
has set out to sized trees. He
has an in course of

of a mill and
Ho also will run water to all

of the store and his rooms
the His is that ho

did not
ago. his trees and
have an age and
them of to

Tho held
in the of C. A.

A. D, and Geo. for the
two and A, M. and

N. for the one
year. was no well in
the the is

as a if a bona fide
for a is The

on the no
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will be any for a
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be to get a of
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Rocker;

Regular
Uur special price

Stone, Hyanuis, head
band place, Tuesday

Wednesday guest Frohnap-fel- .

Obituary notice death
Louem Adams received week.

years
sometime.

Principal Halter tendered r.lgnn-tio- n

week school
lxxird. understood
accepted.

Harry 'Pierce second hand
separators nlntost good

high back, rodded arms.
saddle seat. s.oo value.

article cheap.

Elmer Rowland resigned posi-
tion pump
leased Hatch ranch

place
Susie Grant, Whliewood,

visiting
Pierco three weeks, returned

home Wednesday.

Insure stock against
lightning. $100.00
years. Covers increase actual
value. Pierce, ageut.

Johnston Alliance
spent Sunday friend

staying 'Allianco Sunday.
They Columbus Junction,
Iowa.

Notice Anyone having claim indebt-
edness against Pred Uhrig, deceased,
please present Anton Uhrig

claims May
Anton Uhrig.

safest, best, cheapest
money away bank draft (money
order) York drafts always wanted

order houses. First Stale Uauk,
Ilcmingford, Nebr.

cents;
cents; Jtoo, cents. Cheapest,
safest, remit money.

money order. First State Hank,
Homingford, Nebr.

Wildy bought Tash
drug Pierco

plowed other"
between drug

them large
irrigation plant con-

struction consisting wind elo-X'at-

tanks.
parts dwelling
above store. only regret

make these improvements years
Then lawns would

reached maturity making
greater benefit him.

village election Tuesday
resulted election Shindler,

Millett Carter
long term, years, Miller

Frohnapfel short term,
There defined issue

campaign, though board elected
regarded license board,
petition saloon presented.
voters other sido, license, scat-
tered seemed
minority. expected there

application saloon license
reasons least,

would saloon heie,
would impossible majority

holders property owned
present, sign petition. There

undercurrent opinion

Golden Elm Arm eight
spindle,

$2.19

aWt ft? invfr
Es. n 9 z."j t . m
VHUSmII ImqI

f
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sides that license was the issue, but it took
no very tangible shape. The board now
in office is opposed to licensing.

We have a carload of fine short horn
bulls for sale nt Ilcmingford. from one to
three years old. Also one good imported
Percheron stallion registered, and one
good Shire stallibrt, registered. Terms to
suit purchaser. Johnston Hros. tO-- g

Millinery.
I will be at Hurlow's store in Heming-for- d

on April 28 and 29, with a fine line of
trimmed hats, stjtet hats and children's
hat, also trimmings of all kinds with
which to retrim hats. This will include
the best assortment of millinery ever
brought to Hemingford, and I hone all my
old time customers will wait until I come.
Satisfaction guaranteed,

Miss MaKoan,
16-- 3 Alliance, Nebr.

Farm For Sole.
Tho northwest quarter of section 19

township 27 range 49, joining corporate
limits of Hemingford, Nebr. Seventy
acres under cultivation, zo acres ash tim-
ber, best well in county. Irrigation
reservoir stocked With fish. Good invest-
ment throughout. Will be sold cheap for
cash, E. E. Olds,

I3tf Hemingford, Nebr.

'Notice.
Wo have for sale on terms to suit pur-

chaser the following second hand imple-
ments;

One three-dis- c gang plow.
One combined lister and drill.
One two-ro- listed corn cultivator.
One broad cast seeder.
One Barlow corn planter with sod at-

tachments.
One Carsady sulky plow.
One disc harrow.
Also one three disc rotary Dutchman

gang and one two-dis-c rotary dutchman.
Clark Olds & Co.'

13-- tf Hemingford, Nebr.

maSsDSd.
Ed. Olrog will shortly take up his resi-

dence otf his section of land southwest of
town.

Peter Allison was down from O. U.
ranch after a load of supplies the first of
tho week.

John Shipley was down from tho ranch
on Saturday after a load of groceries,
which ho had shiped in.

Mrs. Novatnycame in on 41 Saturday
from the eastern part of the state, and was
taken out to John Hickeysby C. H. Richey.

Mrs. Dave Hunsaker went to Crawford
on 49 Tuesday, having gone up to consult
the doctor regarding her physical condi-
tion.

Mr. Newlan, tho water service man,
assisted by other workmen, placed the
wheel on the windmill tower at the depot
on Thursday last.

Mrs. Pomeroy, who has been visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Dermon, returned
to Crawford on Saturday, Mrs. Dermon
accompanying her.

Mrs. Mary Hughes and three children
returned from Denver on Sunday. They
report a delightful visit with relatives,
extending over a week.

A travelling photographer, named Tay
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saw-

ed,

solid A" very pretty
chair.

Our price for set of

PACE does not us on all the new now
have on our floors. But we invite vou to come in
new in

and

have never before shown such an line.
a large stock of L in and twelve foot Floor

Jewel
and Can your home with you need.

lor, hailing from Broken Bow, was in town
a couple of days recently, He found very
little work awaiting him.

Mr. II. fl. Kilrmarl ts latft nn with n

sprained ankle, the result of a upon
which sne was stanatog turning over,
throwing her to tiie floor.

Fred and-Wille- Miller wero down
from Belmont on Tuesday after their new
potato planter. They also brought down
a load of macaroni wheat.

Rain fell steadily all day Saturday, and
snow fell all day Sunday, so that farmers
are prevented from working in the fields
in consequence of the mud.

E. T. Gregg and son, Harry, are in
Sioux county erecting houses and, arrang-
ing to dig wells on the claims recently
taken by the Gregg boys.

Mr. and Mrs. True Miller and little
daughter returned from Alliance recently.
The little girl's hand, which was badly
mangled in the cogs of a washing machine,
is healing nicely.

A. E. Byers has a new sign out, which
tells the public that be is sole proprietor
now, of the General Merchandise store.
Mr. of York, having sold his
interest to Mr. Byers.

John Kay, of Linton ranch, passed
through town Friday on his way to Dun-la- p.

He reports having a pretty lively
skirmish recently with a whole regiment of
neitner japs nor iussians.

Mrs. George nnU children
went to Ft. Dodge, Iowa, last week to visit
Mr. who is confined in the
hospital at that place. They were accom-
panied by Henry Hunter, of Crawford.

The annual meeting of the Marsland
Cemetery association will be held at the
office of the Commercial hotel on Friday
April 8, at 2 p. m. All persons holding
deeds to lots are members of the associa-
tion and are requested to be present to
assist in the election of officers for the
coming year.

Tho Box social at the Commercial hotel
on Tuesday night was well attended. An
excellent program was rendered, consist-
ing of vocal and instrumental music, reci-
tations, etc. A double
male quartette of young boys sang nicely
with piano by Miss Ream.
The fund for painting the
church was enlarged by sixteen and
twenty cents, the net receipt of the eve-
ning.

An elocutionary and musical entertain-
ment wjll be given at the Marsland school
house Friday evening, April 14, by Mrs.
Alberta Ream Hadley, of Omaha, assisted
by Ada L. Ream and pupils. A chorus of
twenty voices will be one of the features of
the We understand that
the proceeds will be used in purchasing a
flag for the school house, therefore the

should be well patronized.
Those who had the pleasure of listening to
some of Mrs. Hadley's renditions at the

on Friday night, will only be too
glad to have the privilege of listening to
her again. Come everybody and enjoy a
rare treat.

Cattle Tor Grazing.
I wish to tdke in cattle to run for

the summer. I will take in about 400
head. My ranch and range is in sec-
tion 27, township 24, range 45.

16 tf C. E. McFall.
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SPECIAL CHAIR SALE
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

now oh, and to last until Thursday, April 13th.
'JHIS IS THE CHANCE we have had to the papers since getting big car

U load of goods unpacked. It has cost considerable to get cuts of our furniture, but we the
advantage of showing people just what they can buy at our store. The chairs and rockers are exactly

as the cuts show. Wc bought in quantities too, so we are sure of not being out of these particular good's
when buyers ask them.

Dining Chairs; quarter
golden oak polish finish,

seat.

special

$15.50

permit quoting prices furniture we
would and see the

creations

BUFFETS, CHINA CLOSETS, SIDEBOARDS,
DINING TABLES, IRON BEDS, COUCHES,

CENTER TABLES.

We extensive Kindly remember we
carry inoleums, six widths, Carpets,
flattings, Draperies, Couch Covers, Dishes, Glassware, Lamps, Tinware,
Enameled Ware, Stoves, Ranges. Refrigerators, Gasoline Stoves

Ovens. furnish everything

Complete Housefumishers.

chair

Zimmerman,

Barngrovcr

llarngrover,

impersonations,

accompaniment
Presbyterian

dollars

entertainment.

entertainment

social
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Morris Chair; heavy quar-

ter sawed, polish finish gold-

en oak. Carved feet,

and patent adjustment.

Our special price,

$9.98

Your
Tailor ?
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Solid Oak Rocker; finished
golden, deep cut carvings, cane
seat Regular $2.50 value. Our
special price

$1.69
Pianos and Organs

Hamilton, Herbert and Ellington Pianos, and Hamilton Organs
made by D. H. Baldwin & Co., of Chicago. '

These well known instruments need no introduction to this community hav-
ing been handled here for the past six years. They are highly recommended v
the many people who have them in their homes. If you are interested in allowing
your children a musical education, come in and. talk with us about a musical in-
strument. Sold on payments.

Geo. D. Darling
Alliance, Nebraska
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